OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Nomination of Nodal Officer for ensuring compliance with the proactive disclosure guidelines under Section 4 of RTI Act, 2005.

The undersigned is directed to refer to Department of Personnel & Training’s letter No.1/1/2013-IR dated 9th July, 2015 on the above subject and to say that Smt. Jaya Dubey, Joint Secretary has been nominated as Nodal Officer in pursuance of the guidelines of DOPT under Section 4 of RTI Act for ensuring compliance with the proactive disclosure guidelines. The details of Nodal Officer are as under:

Smt. Jaya Dubey, Joint Secretary
Tele: 011-23360208
FAX: 011-23360352
Email: jaya.dubey@nic.in

2. This issues with the approval of Secretary, DARPG.

(Rakesh Chandra)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India & CPIO
Tele: 23401488
Email: r.chandra71@nic.in

Central Information Commissioner
(Atten: Brig Vipin Chakravarti, Registrar),
CIC Bhavan,
Baba Gangnath Marg, Munirka,
New Delhi-110 067.

Copy to:-

1. Deptt. Of Personnel & Training, RTI Cell, North Block, New Delhi-110 001.
2. Smt. Jaya Dubey, Joint Secretary (ARPG)
3. All Appellate Authorities of DARPG
4. All CPIOs of DARPG.